Recommended Restaurants
Concierge Tips
•

Some restaurants in Sonoma County are not open 7 days a week. Check with the concierge ahead
of time if you have restaurants you'd like to visit.

•

Sonoma County is large- Please ask us for driving directions and estimated time it'll take to travel to
your reservation.

•

If you're heading to Napa Valley for dinner, we recommend booking a car service. We often use The
Silver Service for our guests because they offer dinner runs at a flat rate.

Recommended Restaurants
Sonoma and Napa Wine Country is home to some of the best restaurants in
the world - here are a few favorites.
If you're with us for a multi-night stay we understand you may want to get out and try one of the many
wonderful restaurants in the area. Many of our favorite restaurants in Sonoma County are within a 15minute drive of the Farmhouse Inn. Great seafood, steak houses, tapas restaurants and much more are
just a cab ride away.
•

SingleThread Farms - Restaurant - Inn

•

Best Italian: Catelli’s in downtown Geyserville

•

Best Wine Country Cuisine: Valette and Barndiva in Healdsburg

•

Best Steak: Dry Creek Kitchen in Healdsburg and Stark's in Santa Rosa

•

Best Bistros: Walter Hansel Wine & Bistro in Santa Rosa and Underwood in Graton

•

Best Sushi: Hana in Rohnert Park and Ume in Windsor

•

Best Seafood: Willi's Seafood in Healdsburg, River's End in Jenner, Terrapin Creek in Bodega
Bay, and Handline in Sebastopol

•

Best for Vegetarians: Lowell's and East-West Cafe in Sebastopol

•

Best Pizza: Diavola in Geyserville and Rosso in Santa Rosa

•

Best Burger: Healdsburg Bar and Grill in Healdsburg

•

Best Cocktails: Spoonbar and the outdoor patio at Bravas in Healdsburg

Willing to head over the hill to Napa Valley? Below are some of our Napa favorites.
•

Calistoga: Solbar

•

St. Helena: Archetype, Restaurant at Meadowood, and Cook

•

Yountville: French Laundry and Ad Hoc

•

Napa: Morimoto and Oenotri

Best of all- Farmhouse Inn, of course.

